2020 Vizient Clinical Workforce Conference
Call for abstracts open

Present your innovations and emerging practices to your peers

Save the date: Nov. 3 – 4

Join your peers, and Vizient and industry experts for the first annual Vizient® Clinical Workforce Conference, bringing together clinical and operational leaders from a variety of health care organizations, disciplines and roles for the purpose of furthering best practices and learnings related to the clinical workforce.

Attendees will participate in conversations about relevant issues impacting the clinical workforce, share leading practices and discuss the path forward for clinical teams as the industry stabilizers, adapts and evolves into the future.

Attend virtually
The 2020 fall event will feature a streamlined virtual format and essential, time-sensitive content.

We look forward to seeing you in person at our 2021 event.

Registration
Coming soon.

Submit your abstract: Deadline - Monday, Aug. 3, 11:59 p.m. CT.

Requested topics with examples

Preparing and investing in clinicians during times of crisis
- Onboarding impacts and adaptations
- Transition to practice during a pandemic
- Mentorship and leadership development during and after crisis
- Upskilling and cross-training clinicians for rapid deployment to new settings
- Other relevant topics related to clinician preparedness, training and development

COVID-19 and clinician well-being
- Supporting clinician resilience during crisis
- Clinician safety during a pandemic – learnings and leading practices
- Interventions for burnout, exhaustion and trauma
- Communication during crisis – best practices for leaders and clinical teams
- Re-engaging clinicians and other teammates after a furlough
- Fostering an inclusive clinical workplace

Crisis operations and clinical team adaptations
- Clinic design adjustments – mid crisis and lasting impacts
- Workflow optimization and role clarity – impacts and looking to the future
- Expansion of scope of practice during crisis, and lasting impacts
- Impacts of telehealth deployment
- Transitioning employees to virtual work settings

Additional details
- Access the abstract submission planning guide for more information and resources to complete and submit a proposal.
- Submissions can be accepted for either a podium or panel presentation.

Submit your proposal

As the nation’s largest member-driven health care performance improvement company, Vizient provides solutions and services that empower health care providers to deliver high-value care by aligning cost, quality and market performance. With analytics, advisory services and a robust sourcing portfolio, we help members improve patient outcomes and lower costs.

To learn more, contact TeamInsights@vizientinc.com.